Secr et Checks Progr dJoz
Sold as information only. As indicated on order form, all fees and postage stamps are non-refundabte.
You have only paid the small referral fee, here is the info you need to receive all the checks & programs you have requested.
y' Receive a certified check for up to $30,000 to help pay for your home! ( Get
$7,000 in FAST "Emergency Cash" to help you pay your bills FREE! y' Get a
$4,300 check from the U.S. Treasury... millions qualify and don't even know it!
y' Get$1,000 monthly from a secret funding source! / $11400 a month to pay your
mortgage payment! y' Geta $6,000 check ifyou're a widow y' Get a $4,000 check
for a down payment y' Get a $5,000 check to pay family expenses! y' Get a brand
ne* computer... FREE... just fill out this form! y' Geta $51000 "house warming"
check if you buy a home, condo, or mobile home! t/ Get an air conditioner
absolutely FREE (52,000 folks got one last year!) ( Geta check for $2,700 to pay
your heating bills! y' Geta $4,000 check towards a car! t/ $397 FREE monthly to
helppayyourrent'! y'Buygroceriesoncredit..."someoneelse"gladlypaysthebill!
y' Get paid monthly to take care of your grandchildren, niece or nephew! Why do
it for free? y' Get a $12,000 check to repair your house! y' If you're a senior, a
$l'000 check is yours FREE to help you pay your bills! And far too many to list on
this sheet! Here is my 66secret source"... simply send $19.95 + $5 ($24.95 totat)
to: Communications Publishing, 996 Wall St., PO Box 996, New Yoik, NY
10268-0996 Request a copy of: "$BILLION SOURCES WAI\IT TO SEND YOU FREE CASH!'
Free $100 No Deposit Offer To Open Account!
Upto $11000 can be placed into your account by,simply using your spouse or other household members,
there are many o.ther websites that offer this by doing a simple eooele search,
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